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Evangelical Lutheran Worship...What's it all about?
Welcome New and
Returning Members!Iwas privileged to be oneof those selected

by our synod to go to Chicago to be
2.The old hymns with their "old"harmo-
nies are back! ic., Savior Like a Shepherd
Lead us" and "When I Survey theWon
drous Cross". "Lo How a Rose e'rbloom
ing" has the original words

-Anne Morris

-Paul Donner
trained in how to use/teach ELW. The new
Lutheran hymnbook will be available in
carly October and many churches alrcady
have their orders in Others are waiting to
attend a training session to make their de
cision. Let me tell you just a fewhigh
lights forme:

3. The global hymns are awesome. Not
only arc there more global hymns, they are
good andcasy to tcach. The additional
beauty in this hymnbook is that there are

4. There is a section of "Lament" hymns.
Wow. Youcan't read through this section
withoutcrying. The hymns describe the
decp emotions of loss and grieving that we
all feel (but can't always put words to).

.Thishymnal was put togcther with more
thought, input, and care than anything I've
ever witnessed. For five ycars they sent out
"test hymns to churches who wanted to be
a part of this process. The feedback was
helpful. Marty Haugen cven made changes
to his liturgy because of the feedback. It

NORWEIGIANorSCANDANAVIAN Words
Written in to hymns like "T am so Glad
Each Christmas Eve" and "Children of the
Hcavenly Father". This hymnbook is for
Lutheran Christians across the world, not

(continued on page 2)just in our little world ofMinnesota/North
Dakota. The hymnbook is truer to the
"whole" of the Lutheran experience.was a thorough and thoughtful process.

Message From the Dean
Ah, October! The month when organs are heard bars. We will be mecting to talk about Wedding
playing Bach's Toccata and Fugue inD Minor on Music in February program lineup.

Organist Guild Lunch Club
-First Friday of the month atNonn

radios and CD players
around the country. For
some, Halloween may De ne about FuneralMusic. It is interesting how peopicoccasion wherein hey near take a year or more to plan awedding. weekS omore organ music than any plan a Halloween party, and two days to plana

This month, we will be meeting on the 15 at St.
John's Lutheran Church in Fargo to hear and talk

-Fargo downtown Fryin' Pan
Restaurant

great
other

piece,
season.

identified
Arguaoiy,

by
a
the

funeral. They say that funerals are for the living. Everyone is welcome!

and they are right. It is important for family andfirst trill, and fun toplay,
but there is 1ar morct0ns
instrument thatweallplay

friends to be ablec to say goodbyc. Haveyou
thought about what you would like people to near
at your service? Most people don't really ike to
think about it, and then others have it all planncd

than spooky music. Still, ifyou come Trick-or-
Treating to my house, you will near n crankea uP out in advance. How does the family of thede
on my sound system on the31"of this month.

Chapter Officers
Dean: Vicky Wms Sicben

Sub-Dean Robyn Vinje

Secretary: Ruth Discher

Treasurer: Lance Johnson

ceascdmake all those decisions in such a short
ime? How can we help? The music we provide
iS more than dots on a page and notcs on a key-

Another place and time that the average person
hears organ music is at abaseball game or
hockey game. Or maybe the Mighty Wurlitzer at board. It brings comfort, joy, and stürs the heart
the Fargo Theatre and other restored theatres.
But these are a little father from what we do than the conversation about Memorial and Funeral
the Toccata

in ways that are hard to describe. Come, and join

Music this month. Because this is important
work that we do. Me? Iwant Chopin's Funeral

gan, ard Members at LargenOW, itiSnot organ music and mostespeciallyftheirSunday church service doesn'tinclude the instrument we have come to know
arc

2007: Brad Steen, Dawn
Papenfuss

2008:SueClambey, Sally Harmon
2009: Ruth Strawn, Alpha
Roeszler

people think it issodreary, but it speaks to me
about the sadness of parting, and then the middleand love? Whatwoulda wedding be without

Mendelssohn's March from a Midsummer section is all about the joy and freedom to come.

Night's Dream?It is another famously recognized piece, identified wIthin the ist coupico Regards, Vicky Wms Sicben, Dean



(continuedfrom page l)
These hymns of loss can be for the loss of a loved one or the loss
of a dream, a job, ahope.. In addition, there is a hymn for families
who are dealing with Memory Loss, (dementia or Alzhecimers).

Again-a tear jerker.
S. There are 10 liturgies! Wow! Yes, ten. That doesn't mean they
expect you to use them all, but there was thought to the variety of
situations where Lutherans gather. (i.c. size, ethnicity) LB\WI, and
II are two of those ten. Marty Haugen wrote one. There is a won-
derful setting for smaller churches (or for churches in summertime
anytime) where the sections of the liturgy were put to the tune of
famous hymns. There is a setting that has a strong Gospel fcel (my
congregation will love it!) And so on.. It is aWONDERFUL
RESOURCE.

ELWTrainingEvent
Evangelical Lutheran Worship training events will take place at the
following dates/locations:

-October 21: St. John, Fargo (with Eastem North Dakota Synod)

-October 28: First Lutheran, Detroit Lakes

-October 29: First Lutheran, Alexandria

-November 4: Concordia, Fertile

-November S: Messiah, Roseau

-November 11: Sharon Lutheran, Grand Forks (with ENDS)
And that's the point! It's a resource of the constantly evolving
church. It represents Lutherans from around the globe. I can't tell
you how much your congregation will benefit from this wonderful
hymnbook. I'm planning on using many hymns as choir anthems
for youth and adult choirs.

The Saturday events will begin with registration from 8:00
9:00AM and will conclude at3:30PM. The Sunday events will
begin with registration from 1:30-2:00PM and will conclude at
8.30PM. To register for any of the events, please call the synod
office or send an e-mail to Marsha in the synod office,
mhendricncord edu. Each participant will receiveacopy of the
Evangelical Lutheran Worship, and the event fee of $25 per per.
son, which may be paid on site during the registration time, also
will include a meal and other introductory materials. Feel frec to
share this information and invitation through your congregational
bulletin or news letter.

cOME TOA TRAINING SESSION with members of the synod's
team on cither of these dates:

Saturday, October 21 or Saturday February 24 from 9:00AM-
3:00PMatSt. JohnLutheran Church in Fargo, ND. (17105° St.
South) S25 Fee. This fee includes a new hymnbook for you to keep
AND lunch!We'll also share strategies on how to raise the money
to buy hymnbooks and what todo with the old ones! Questions?
Call Dawn Papenfuss at 232-8521 or Naomi Garber at the synod
office. The synod office decided not to pre-register people, so pay
when you show up. Your church can send 4 for S85 (i.e. Your
Worship and Music committce).

-Dawn Papenfuss, Organis/Director ofMusic at St. John Lu-
theran, Fargo

Editor's Note: Due to an editing error, this article did not appear in
the September issue of the Pipeline. Weapologize for this oversight

Viva Marimba Seeking for New Members Handbell Soloist in Concert
Christine Anderson, world-renowned handbell soloist will
play a concert November 19, 7:00PM at St. John Lutheran
Church, Fargo. This is a frec will offering and refreshments
will follow.

Viva Marimba, a group conducted by Dr. David Eyler at
Concordia College, is secking new members. The group
rehearses on Mondays from 8:30-10:0OPM in the band room
at Concordia College, with performances in the Percussion
Ensemble Concer December and March/April. Thank you to Roy and Peggy Hammerling for sponsoring

this special concert event. If you have any questions, please
contact Jessica Westgard at 281-4588.

Viva Marimba members are a diversegroup from the com-

munity, who enjoy playing the many marimba instruments at
Concordia College as a choir. Ifyou have played the ma-
rimba before, or would enjoy trying a new instument, con-
tact David Eyler at 218-299-4414 or gvler@cord.edu for an
audition and details.

-Jessica Westgard, St. John Handbell Director, ND Chair &
Incoming Chair Elcct of Area VIl AGEHR.

Strawn to Play Recital

Ruth Strawn, one of RRV-AGO's newest
members will be playing on Wednesday,
November15 at First Lutheran Church in
Fargo. Ruth is one ofMichacl Olson's
organ students and has kindly agreed to
share her gift of music during the

regularly scheduled concerts at the
church. Come and show your support to
Ruth. For more information, pleasecon
tact the church at 235-7389.
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Board Meeting Notes
September 21, 2006: The mecting, held at Boulger Funeral Home,
was called to order by Dean Vicky Wms Sicben.

Members present were: Marty Baumgartner, Ruth Discher, Dawn
Papenfuss, Ruth Strawn and Robyn Vinje.

Ruth Strawn moved to accept the minutes from the August 17, 2006

Board meeting as written. Robyn Vinje secondcd and the motion
was carricd.

The venue for the Piano/Organ Duet Program to be held on
March 25, 2007will be changed. The location will be announced at
a later date. Sally IHarmon and Dawn Papenfuss will co-chair the
program.

Memberships are up this year but we were all encouragcd to con-

tinue working on bringing in new members.

Membership Directories have been published and sent out.

Vicky presented the Treasurer's Report. AsofSeptember 17, 2006 Discussion regarding the List of Churches/Contacts- it was de-
cided that this year we would concentrate on contacting churches
within the Fargo-Moorhead area and try to get more e-mail ad-
dresses for organists. Vicky will continue to send out the abbrevi-
ated copy of the Pipeline as well as program reminders to current
and any new e-mail contacts.

we had a balanceof$9,071.72.

OldBusincss
The Paul Jacob's Recital is set for September 16, 2007. The cost
tocover the concert will be S3,250 and the cost for the master class
will be S500. It was decided that concentrated planning for final

NewBusincss

There was discussion regarding putting a minimum amount of
$5.000 of thecurrent checking account balance into a one-year cer.
tificate of deposit The Board members will do some research and
gather information as to what vehicles are available and which one
would bring the best returm on the money before making a decision
as to where to put the funds.

details for the recital and master class will begin again in February,
2007.

The Membership Meeting and Music Exchange held at Messiah
Lutheran- Fargo on September 17, 2006 brought 14 organ playing
enthusiasts together and a good time was had by all.

The Program of Funeral Music to be held atSt. John's Lutheran-
Fargo on October 15, 2006 is already well-organized. Dawn Papen-
fuss will e-mail an outline of the program as well as a list of appro-
priate hymns for use in funeral services. Members are encouraged
to bring their favorite pieces. There will be time for discussion and
refreshments will be served.

Vicky encouraged the Board members to prepare Bios to be in-
cluded in the Pipeline. We were also encouraged to continue to
submit any aticles of interest to the Pipeline.
Robyn Vinje moved to adjourm- Ruth Discher seconded- the
meeting was adjourned.Plans are well underway for the Christmas Hymn Sing to be held

on December 3, 2006 at Peace Lutheran- Fargo. Vicky asked
Marty to prepare and submit a budget for the event. Expenses ap-
pear to be minimal at this point- emphasis is on the lact that it is a
charity event to benefit the Food Pantry. Carolyn Hensnud has
planned for posters for distribution and will participate in a KFNW
radio interview about the event. Jocelyn Burdick will be one of the
narrators.

Respectful

Ruth Discher, Secretary

ubmitted,

For Sale: Numerous musical items. Please contact
|Craig Cramer, organ instructor at Notre Dame Un
versity, Indiana, at ccramer@nd.edu.

FargoTheatre: Silent Movie Night, October 27-28
|at7:30PM.

PIPELINE Profile: Have you submitted yours? VWe
encourage everyone to write their own profile and
send it along with a pictureofthemselves (jpg
or .bmp fomat) to us at rrvago@hotmail.com. We
look forward to meeting each of you!

HelpWanted: Part-time organist/pianist at Our Re
deemer's, Helena, Montana. If interested, please
contact Rob Stuberg at rob@ourredeemerlives.org
or 406-442-7842.

If you are interested in getting the Pipeline delivered right to your email box, please send a message to rVBgoahotmail com and include the emanl address
that the newsletter should be sent to. For those without email, we will continue to mail the newslelter as we have in the past

We encourage feedback as well as submission of articles forpublication. Please send your articles by the15 of each month tosrwagoahotmaıl com

We reserve the right to accepl, reject, cdit or modity any submission
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St. Olaf Conference on Theology and Worship
This was my ycar to "catch up" with the
great things offered to church musicians.St
Olaf has a fabulous conterence every other
year, the3 weck of July. It is open to pas-
tors, musicians and anyone clse who is in-
terested. This year Marty Haugen and John
Ferguson hcld a seminar called Beyond
Blended Worship". In addition, Plenary
sessions were givenby numerous theologi-
ans: Marva Dawn,Larry Rasmussion,
James Farrell, Gordon Lathrop (and others).
There was a morming and evening worship
(where I always got ideas 1orworship).
They had 4 choirs:SATB, aWomen's
choir, a Teen choir and a children's choir.

pastors/musicians could choose from theol- more, "do" more, to "drecam" more for what
our churches and worship CAN be. I have
so much more to ofter mycongregatuon this
ycar. I also think I chose well when decid-
ing to attend this conference. Not all confer

ogy issues to music issues. The electives
ere hugely varicd. You were also allowed
to WATCH Anton Amstrong or Helen
Kemp direct their children/teen choirs. I
learned SO MUCH. I got to take ences are helptul(or they oniy matcha por-

tion ofmy job description). This one not
only ministered to my "head" but to my

"soul".

"drumming and percussion" from Dave
Hagedorn (St. Olat). This was so helpful to
me andwill add toour worship when lead-
ing global hymns. I got to sing in the
women's choir with Christopher Aspaas
(new to St. Olafand an awesome director).
Icamcd so much about the voice and how to

I cncourage all of us to take time to attend
Continuing Education events and to ask our
churches to support us if the budget doesn't
coversuch expenses. Blessings to allofusdirect from singing in his choir!

This conference is great for church musi-
as we work and plan for the upcoming year!

-Dawn Papenfuss, Organist/Director of
Music at St. John Lutheran, Fargo

The choirs sang at various services. I was
especially blessed tohavemy 12-year-old
son with me and he partiCipated in the teen
program from 9-5 every day. He got to sing
with Anton Amstrong. the St. Olaf Choir
director, 2 hours/day. He said, "Mom, I
could sing with him for 4 hours a day!"

Cians because it covers: organist issues,
choir issues, choral reading sessions, and
worship services that include old and new
hymns and wonderful liturgical ideas. The
conference involves pastors and thcological
topics, includes devotional classes, etc. I
was reminded ofwhy Continuing Education
is important. lt energizes a person to "be"

Editor's Note: Due to an editing error, this
article did not appear in the September i55ue
ofthe Pipeline. We apologize Jor thIs Over
sight.

They had electives every afternoon and

Event Updates
October Program: Funeral Music
October 15, 4:00PMMusic Exchange and Membership Meeting

September 17-Messiah Lutheran Church, Fargo
St. John Lutheran Church, Fargo

Chairperson: Dawn Papenfuss

Leam how Dawn gets infomation from families to "personalize" the funeral
music. As organists, we need to leam how to be compassionate and helpful
duning this time. Funerals take on ditierent emotions depending on:

expected or unexpected? young child? killed in war? mid life? lived long
life? tragic? peaceful?painful?

"Grace-when is it ok to do something really different? (expect to do some
talking)

Receive a list ofeveryone's favorite books/pieces that they use. (Submit the
names and publisher to Dawn ASAP via her email-see end of article)

If you are looking for more pieces for a specific hymn tune, submit that to
Dawn immediately so that we can get pcople to share pieces they have on

that tune. (A list will be made cither before or after the event)
Hear the new hymns from the "Lament" section of the ELW: Evangelical
Lutheran Woship (new hymnal).

Bll Twetern shures some music with Steve Eneboe

There will be a list of good piano books with excellent pieces for funerals
(especially when you have to play at a funeral home, nursing home, or place
where you don't have time to leam about the organ). (Please submit your
ideas")

Expect some discussion time and some listening time. Refreshments will
follow in the parlor.

Questions? Call Dawn Papenfus, 218-233-48 14 (home), 232-8521
(church), or email: ldpapcnfiiss@cableonc .net.

Michael Olson, Marty Baumaartner and Steve Lncbo*

VISit tollowing the membershıp mecting
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A very special thank you to our supporters..

HANSON -RUNSVOLD|
FUNERAL. HOME

215 S. 7h St, Fargo, NID 58 103

W'est Side of Island Park

RoDGERS CLASSIC ORGANS
Peggy Bartunek, authorized distributor

Digital organs wíth or without pipes
new conoles for existing pipe organs, MIDI equipment3s prond to upport

The Ameritan Guild oft®rganists 1- 800-962-6989

www.rodgersclassicorgans.com(701)232-3222 (800)598-3223

"Where words fail, music speaks"
Hans Christian Anderson

SINCE 194

Johnson rgan Co., Ine.
Dipe Organ Architeets &Builders

4098thStS-Moorbead
18) 233-133

George Korsmo
Greg Craychee
Colleen Lanners
Thomas Pence
Sberman Syverson

KORSMOLANCE E. oNSOL PTCS
CCHP.A

FACTONY: ro) 23/427

1FAX (PO) )-a73 / funeral service
ServinehentheNeedis.Greatest

Upcoming Events
September 17, 2006,4:00PM
Membership Meeting and Music Exehange
Messiah Lutheran. Furgo

Contact Information
American Guild ofOrganists
Red River Valley Chapter
PO Box 2223
Fargo, ND 58108-2223
Tvago@hotmail.com

October 15, 2006, 4:00 PM
Funeral Music Program
St. John Lutheran, Fargo

December 3, 2006, 7:00 PM
ChristmasHymnSing
Peace Lutheran, Fargo

February 11, 2007, 4:00 PM
Wedding Music Program
Grace United Methodist, Moorhead

March 25, 2007, 4:00 PM
Piano/Organ Duet Program
First United Methodist, Fargo Publicatuon Title Pipelıne

lssuc Date October20
Statemento Frequency Monthly. Caeept June nd Juls
Fditors Sheila Baumgurtner & Marty Baumgurtner

May 6, 2007, 4:00 PM
Membership Potluck
Vicky Wms Sicben Home, Moorhead
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